On the basis of new findings and some evidences related to porphyry mineralization, the exploration region of Bidkhan is considered as a promising mineral region for discovery of porphyry sort deposits. The findings from various sections indicate that diverse topological events in a zonal and regional time span have resulted in physiochemical (thermodynamic) systems leading to expansive alterations (metamorphism) and mineralization in the central region of Bidkhan area. Alterations such as Propylitic, Silicating, Argillic, Phyllic and even Potassic concentrates at an area of about 10 km 2 together with such structures as fissures have created the required and suitable condition for the formation of thermodynamic systems. Such systems are related to mineralization fluids mineralizer that accompanies the sort of activities that are clearly indicative of the existence of an active igneous source all forming a terrene at Bidkhan region which is very similar to mineralization porphyry systems.
. Location of the area under study on the sub-regional segmentations of Iran.
process the geochemical data and modulate them with a draft geological map in order to prepare a draft geological map to be used as the datum for field works [1] .
Satellite Data Processing
The remote monitoring is the study, identification, and recording of physical and chemical characteristics of earth surface and atmospheric phenomenal evolvements and also partially studying the 80 cm depths of the earth. This is done by means of recording the spectral reflections of evolvements of global phenomenon with different wavelengths and electromagnetic waves which can subsequently be used as digital values. Due to undeniable advantages in remote sens- 2) Thermal Near Infrared Images (TNIR) in 6 bands with 30 m global resolution.
3) Panorama image in visible area with global resolution of 15 m range.
Method of Investigation
The remote sensing (remote survey) methods at the region under study were applied using (No 7) Landsat and ASTER Satellite data. At the first stage, in the general region and within regional zone scale (25,000 km), the ETM satellite studies or data were identified in order to specify the promising mineral regions based on original argillic alteration and iron oxide indicators whereat potentialities for mineralization exists. Thereafter, with the extrusion of altering regions to be used for further investigations and the segregation and zone segmentation of the altering regions, use of data with high ASTER spectral resolution was made. These data elucidated the capability of extrusion at the altering region (metamorphosis). In the next step by using of this data, as far as possible the extrusive Figure 2 . Location of the region under study relative to ETM scenes. The aim of this project is to rely on applied methods in remote sensing for identifying and introducing the points of the area with higher mineral concentration potentials. Such investigation was processed within four stages of compilation of existing geological data of known mineral indices and existing satellite data. Then the information was interpreted, the results presented and the promising mineral regions introduced comprehensively. The result of these investigations led to the preparation of thematic satellite maps such as various rock units including igneous deformation, fractures and alterations and promising areas.
According to this image, the maps and information interpretation, the following areas are introduced for global control and subsequent stages Table 1 . 
Spatial image Enhancement (Data Fusion)
Reconstruction of images includes radiometric, spectral and spatial initiations.
In radiometric reconstruction, the histogram scope of images is extended by linear and non-linear methods. This practice is performed by stretch approach and is applied to the histogram of images. As such, the scope of image histogram is stretched by use of various linear and non-linear methods and the images are converted to DN by use of such approaches as linear, algorithmic, and illustra- In the spatial reconstruction where different techniques are applied, the images with different spatial resolutions are merged into one another and form a composite. For this purpose, different methods are applied one being the use of principal components analysis method or PCA. In order to increase the global resolution of the panchromatic 8th band of ETM images, such information are modulated in bands 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 based on an operator called the merge resolution whereby the global resolution of the mentioned bands except the 6th band is enhanced from 30 m to 15 m and the operation is performed according to the following algorithm, Figure 3 .
Radiometric Enhancement by Contrast Intensification of Images Reconstruction
The aim is to make satellite data processing or data extrusion and identification of different objectives from the satellite image. There are 2 satellite data processing methods: 1) Visual Processing.
2) Digital Processing. In visual processing, the user extrudes different attributes from the image by taking into consideration the characteristics of the image. However, in digital processing, the required pattern is introduced to the software as the training sample and is automatically verified by the whole image. By combining the two processing methods, more precise and improved data is extruded from the satellite image. In the project, after using the digital method, visual interpretation is applied in order to improve the results. Enhancement and then reconstruction can in turn help to extract the important controllers. In the enhancement stage, attempt is made to obtain as far as possible a more lucid and clear image. Thus, an overall framework is used in the image for increasing the contrast and brightness and adding such enhancers as: 1) Linear. 2) Equalizing. 3) Infrequency. 4) Intensity [3] . In the reconstruction stage, in addition to the radiometry enhancements already mentioned, use of spatial enhancement and spectral enhancement can help. In the reconstruction using the spatial method, the crisp, Resolution Merge, Statistical Filter, Adaptive Filter, Convolution, Non-Directional Edge, Focal Analysis and Texture Logics can be applied. In the area under study in the sheets involved, the same formation as mentioned before was used in the resolution merge approach for enhancement of 6th band of the ETM with resolution enhancement from 30 m to 15 m. In the reconstruction by means of spectral enhancement, the two methods of principal components and inverse principal components can be applied. In the area under study, the principal components analysis methods are used. Today, one of the most important analysis approaches by the statistics community is the principal components analysis. One of the most significant issues concurrent the investigation is the changes in variables in one location under study and their eventual visualization and disclosure. Here in Open Journal of Geology the analysis, in fact the correlation between the intensity of a variable (reflection or the brightness level of a pixel) in order to show their pattern of simultaneous changes in one location is expressed. Among other objectives is the use of data reduction in order to simplify the great amount of variables for easier decision-making. In this method a special vector of each pixel is used. Each special vector in relation to other vectors can be perpendicular with one another (and not interrelated) and/or can be oblique with each other (rather than interrelated). In a remote sensing interpretation in order to discover and enhance the hidden relationship between the variables (the degree of reflection in each pixel), this method can disclose the relationship, if any, between the image cells (pixels) (Figure 4 ). It should be mentioned that the area under study the classification technique is also used for modeling of units that have already undergone alteration ( Figure  5 ). The performed supervised and unsupervised analysis did not render any remarkable results. Another method was the use of rationing of bands (band ratio). In this method, verification is made on the basis of the studied behavior of the minerals against electromagnetic waves and the plotting of graph for the wave length against reflective spectrum of different minerals. Subsequently, it was verified that the relative 3/1 ratio bands for iron from one band, and 4/5 band for Ferro-iron and 5/7 relative band for the enhancement of hydroxide minerals (clays) and others and also 4/2 relative band for green-land regions is used. In this method, if he red, blue, and green filters are 5/7, 4/2 and 3/1 respectively, then a satisfactory result is obtained in so much as the argillic alteration regions obtained are pink color, and iron-oxide are light-blue, and green regions are yellow in the virtual color images attained from the relative bands combination and can be segregated ( Figure 6 ). 
Distinguishing and Segregation of Igneous Structures and Intruding Lumps
The formation of many types of deposits is related directly or indirectly with the processes of magmatism. Thus, the distinguishing of the type of magmatism and separation of the igneous lumps and the verification and expansion of these igneous rock units can be of much importance in the quest for mineral substances ( Figure 11 ). The region under study is part of the tectonic-magma zone of Orumiyeh-Dokhtar. Thus, the expansion of volcano-plutonic units in this region is at a high level and in this region the potentiality of mineralization of epithermal gold type and skarn mineralization and the mineralization possibility of porphyry type copper exists [5] . The volcanic and pyroclastic units are much expanded in the region and in this region with the infiltration of granitoid lumps (granodiorite, granite and quartz diorite), the required conditions for mineralization as indicated above exists because it is a combination of calc alkaline and alkaline type from the view point of the nature of magma and volcanism of the region and there exists the potentiality of mineralization of porphyry copper. Since the Intruding igneous units is among the type of rocky units that are clearly seen in the satellite images regarding the nature and that the color reflective nature resulting from electromagnetic waves and also their relationship with mineralization has been proved thus for this purpose the various igneous structures in the area under study have been segregated and plotted as a thematic map. Image 12 is used as a data layer in digital form together with other data for modeling in GIS environment. According to combination of different data channels, and with due regard to the identification parameters of the intruding and semi-deep lumps they are verified in respect of expansion, combination and form.
The intruding structures cover the major part of the central areas of Bidkhan, Panjmountain and Chehargonbad. These structures comply also with regards to general tectonics of the region (north-north western, south-south eastern) ( Figure 12 
Specifying, Identification and Segregation of Regions and Alteration Areas in the Region
The altered locations can have close relationship with mineralization regions particularly hydrothermal and porphyry mineralization and these areas are helpful guides for searching for mineral substances within the scale of the area. Alteration is a complex process which due to electromagnetic wave attributes is divisible in the satellite images. It should be noted that, during heat alteration a large amount of minerals can be created the most important of these to motion are the embedded minerals (OH). These minerals are formed in a vast spectrum of alteration hydrothermal (argillic and phyllic). Thus, the verification and segregation of these areas with the capability of satellite data is possible. Also, the oxides and iron-hydroxides, silicated and carbonated regions can be distinguished since these types of changes can be identified in view of the electromagnetic waves spectrum characteristics of the satellite data and by use of special processing in a short time process. These separated alteration locations are very important in mineral searching and explorations and are presented as useful data layer which is effective for application in GIS environment. For example, in Table 2 , the applied band (No 3) and the related attributes for identification and use of satellite data in alteration regions is presented: In this study, the iron and clay alterations are separated. Due to the iron spectrum curve (spectral signature) this substance has the highest reflection in 3rd band and the lowest in 1st band. As a result the ration of band 3 to 1 (R (3/1)) of alteration of iron is clearly exposed. Also, the second principal component due Table 2 . Applied bands for identification of alteration. 1,3) ) also exposes the regions with highest differences in band 3 to 1. This method is called selective principal component. Feature oriented principal component method is among other methods used for enhancement of iron alteration in the image which is attained from the fourth principal component resulting from conversion of principal component of 1, 3, 4 and 5 bands; Image + ETM used for reconstruction of iron-oxide is shown in the image. Identifying the hydrothermal metamorphic (alterations) areas is one of the most important signs of identifying the mineral reservoirs especially the deposits of type porphyry and epithermal. Alteration is a vast subject of discussion that is to say there are about 20 types of alteration which can be correctly identified through field inspections and lab analysis. In this section, the altered areas with due attention to remote sensing interpretations of satellite image from Bidkhan region is introduced. In Figure 13 , an overview of the alterations of the region is displayed. With a closer look at the image, the pink area seen is largely alterations related to fissures running north west-south east and in a lesser extents along north-south. The major part of alterations is related to fissures that cross the already introduced volcanic units. In Figure 14 , and in fact many of these alterations have occurred in the polygene volcanic units and have no connection with intruding lumps (quartz diorite and granite) and are the thermal soluble resulting from this magmatism. It is noteworthy that the iron-oxide alteration (limonite, goethite and hematite) and the argillic alteration in this region more or less correspond with one another.
Interpretation and Processing of Aster Images

Extrusion of Iron-Oxide Alterations (Goethite and Limonite)
The initial data from the Aster surveyor in the geological exploration is related to the verification of iron-oxide alterations. Such type of alteration is a normal condition existing in most of rocky units however, if located alongside other alterations then this can be an evidence of mineralization. Aster images show clearly the regions containing iron-oxide alteration and units influenced by such alteration or alteration, in order to extract such data from band 3, firstly, the Aster images, i.e. Visible Near Infrared (VNIR) or bands located at the wavelengths in the visible region with 15 m spatial resolution are used. By applying the combination of 1, 2 and 3 bands in the RGB environment, the iron-oxide alteration can be identified on the Aster satellite images. The band combination at these regions is in yellow to white reflection. In the ASTER image in Figure 15 , the area under study with 1, 2 and 3 band combination is shown. The units shown in yellow to whitish color are rocky units undergoing iron-oxide alteration. In the band combination in the images, the green lands are shown in red [7] . In Figure 16 , after restructuring of the region in question, the alternated parts of iron-oxide is segregated from other parts and samples of it at the Panj Mountain region located north-west of the region (one-hundredth sheet of Chehargonbad at the west of the geological map) can be observed. The white to yellow parts are iron-oxide alterations which are segregated by a vector layer in green color. This reconstruction is applied to the whole region and the iron-oxide alteration distribution in the region is obtained with a sample shown in the figure below.
In this image, the yellow parts are regions with iron-oxide alteration. Since the presence of iron-oxide alteration (hematite-slit and/or jarosites) at argillic alteration zones with leached cap zone is of much significance and sometime some traces of important mineralization substances such as gold and copper are seen in the ribs, thus identification of the alteration regions alongside other mineralization evidences can be of importance. In the region under study, such alterations are important when they exist alongside other alterations. 
Extrusion of Alterations (Kaolinite and Sericite)
Among the most important alterations is the exploration of kaoline alteration and in other word the argillic alterations. In the Aster images it is possible that the sericite rocky units and kaoline to be identified separately. The importance of such geological alterations is a new topic for discussion. In summary however it should be said that the identification of sericite, illite and/or kaoline which are 
Extraction of Chlorite, Epydotic and Propylitic Alterations
Alterations propylitic are among the other capabilities of the surveyed Aster images (i.e. the verification of chlorite and epidote minerals). In a metamorphic 
Extraction of Silicate Alterations
The spatial resolution of thermal bands in Aster images is 90 m and it is clear that by this means the vast silicate areas can be segregated.
Among the other keys of discovery there are the silicate alterations and of particular importance is their presence in argillic and advanced argillic zones. In the Aster images the matter discussed has been the infrared images with visible and short wavelengths. The Aster images contain 5 thermal bands too which are handy for segregation of alterations silicate in wider scales. In this project, the combination of 10, 12 and 14 thermal band for the extraction of silicate alterations in the surveyed Aster images has been used. In Figure 19 , the overview image of the silicate areas of the region under study is seen. The major part of 
Conclusions and Introduction of Locations with Potentiality for Mineralization
The reviewing and comparison of the results obtained from the ETM and ASTER images with geological maps and drawings and with mineral indices and the introduction of promising mineral locations in these regions were performed by the modulation of the following data:
1) Knowledge about the penetrative and volcanic lumps from the view point of form, terrain expansion, structure and combination.
2) Knowledge about the tectonic structure and their relationship with promising mineral locations. 
